
JUST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE -

I
J

flamy Wynne Sees Distinguished Persons at Showing

of Miss Merris Pictures Mrs. du Pent Elected
. President of General Maury Chapter, D. of C.

te the private view of Kitty
INVENT pictures. Yeu knew they

are going te be en exhibition until Feb-ri-nr- y

H nt McClccs'. They were most

attractive mul Kitty certainly has e

great deal of talcnt'te de such charm-

ing landscapes, as all but two were.

"Garden Steps," n picture of the Bcr-tr- m

Llpplncdtts' place, .wds lovely,

and among ethers I liked especially

were "Out of the Mist" and another
landscape, "Left-Ove- r Leaves," 1

think It was.
Many of the pictures seemed te be

eccnes around Jamestown, where the
Merrises always spend the summer.
Kittv herself looked very well nnd re-

ceived the guests with liqr mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Merris.

H..n.lni. nlpnac which linrl nDhK .WHO ra" " I..."" -- - "
fonjicelored blouse with a .narrow mum
of red embroidery en the sleeves nnd
neck and n skirt of black velvet. With
it she were sand-colore- d stockings and
black velvet slippem with rhlncstene

twinkled when nhe walked.
She has heavy black hair, which parts
5n the middle, and was wearing long
geld earrings.

The affair seemed mere like a tea
than anything else, except that there
veto many mero men there than one
usually bees at teas. I saw Hugh Par-
ish and his grandmother, Mrs. Geerge
J). Parrlsh. In the crowd. She is one
of the darllngcst little old ladles, and It
in marvelous hew she gees everywhere,
because, yen knew, she is mero than
ninety years old.

SAW two cute younger girls theI ether day Careline Norten nud
Kathcrine Snewdcn. Carollne was
rearing one of these attractive tweed a
Bllp-e- n drckscs; It was brown and gray
check and with It she were n cape and
hat of the same material. Kathcrine
had en n black-and-whi- te check woolen
dress with red embroidery at the neck
nnd sleeves, and en the hem of the dress.
Bhe were a red velvet hat.

A few days age, when I was talking
iibeut the girls who are "working" and
doing various ether things, I forget te
mention Mary Ernestine Celemuu, or
"Ernie," as lets of people" call her.
She lias a "steady job" and is really
working awfully hard from 0 te 5, I
hear. I hope It won't prevent her from
being In the Nets by the Why
Nets," the show which the "Why

ets" of last year are planning for this
winter. She was se geed as the little
pirl Toedles, with Mrs. Harrison
Cancr as her French governess, and did
such clever clog dancing with Jack
Whiting.

IIEAK the General Dabncy MauryI Chanter of the Daughters of the
Confederacy elected Mrs. Francis ' I.
du Pent, its president nt the meeting
Jart week after Mrs. Harrison Tayler
resigned as president. The chapter Is
going te have a luncheon nt the

next week in Mrs. du
Fent's honor thet nil the members may
meet the r.cw officer. Mrs. du Pent
wns Miss Mnrlanna Ithctt, you knew,
nnd comes originally from Charleston,
S. ('. Her daughter KIlse du Pent,
you remember, cume out last year.

0F COUIISK, with time nnd experi
ence, we learn mnny things, and

no Mr. Mether told Mr. Daddy t r

day when he came home te din-
ner that t3 he arrived home about the
tame time as Uaby's cereal time it was
difficult for her. en the maid's night,
out, te feed Pelly and get supper for
theni'dvcs. "Se," added she "I think
It would be very nlce If you were te
gire Pelly her cereal while I get sup-
per." "Fine!" exclaimed Mr. Daddy,
"that'll be great; come en Pelly."

N'ew Pelly is net qulte a year old
nnd have you ever fed a
baby a rcrcal? Well, while Mether
with an uncanny smile skipped into the
apartment kitchen, Daddy was heard te
ay: "Cm. um. Pelly, see hew geed;

rome have semo nleey crcum for
Daddy." Mether began betting the
table nnd presently in the next room
6hc heard, "New. Pelly, be a geed girl
nnd eat your din din."

Then she returned te the kitchen for
0emething nnd coming hack heard the
firm tone of her spouse as he said
with careful patience: "Pelly, leek nt
Daddy ; you must be a geed girl nnd
eat your supper." She smiled a of
reminiscent smlle and returned from the
Ifitchcn a few minutes later just In time
te hear: "Oil, h Pelly, eat your ntfwpper." NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Tayler, of ntJIavorferd, nnue-unc- the engagement of

tliclr daughter. Mlus Margaret Weed ATayler, and Mr. Archibald Macintosh,
of Chicago.

Mr. lMgar Scott entertained at a the-nt- re en
party en Thursday eveVlng. The

Kti&sts Included Mr. nnd Mis. Jehn
Whelen, Miss Mary II. Stewart, Miss
Susan 11 Stewart, Mr. Herace Jnyne,
Mr. W. lteynelds Wilsen, Jr , nnd Mr.
Oernld W. Cancr.

Mr. Charles Custls Harrison mid his
(laughter. Miss Augusta Wain Harrison.

)f Chiakauoed Farm, VUlaneva, and
"11 Uast ltlttttnlleilHr, Hnu.ire. will Hall
ir Uurepe en J5, where they II

will Jein Mr and Mrs. Harrison's ether of
nauRiiter, Miss Ellen Wnlu Harrison,

no is at fcchoel In Paris. They will;
"lurn te tuts country In May. Miss
Ellen Harrison will make her dtbut next
reason.

.Mr- and Mis. Gcergo W. H. Roberts,cr 1808 De I.ancey street, will entertainat a small dinner, followed by a thea-r- e
party, this evening In honor of Mlhs

Barbara Sargent, the daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. J. Lewis Sargent, of New

IOrK, WhOSO Ollir.iuempnf li.iu liepn nn- -
Jiminccd te Mr. George W. Greve, Jr.,

thla c ty. The guests will Include'. uuii .urs. ii aiendlnnlng,
Jjr. and Mrs Albert E. Kennedy ami

Gecrge XV. Clieve. Jr. Miss SargentJus been staying with Miss Margaretta"'arpK"iS. of Chestnut Hill, nnd s newWe guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.
nfMTriwf',ia lFa- - l;ert'e Emlen Stnrr, N.
Phes.V'lii' irlve Iln'1 Slerinalil lane,

i.!ui mis llre pending the wcek-Kin- ,I
ew.'ak Ri the Kuehts of Mis.

mother, Mrs. Charles Ayrt-s- . at' est Flfty-tlft- h street.
Mr. and Mm .. i .... .. .,, i""'"' .lll'l- -

(., ,.r Tn- - ;."

tunnni ll,dtat1 wril party, followed uy
"lsht- T'iere were sixteen

M William XV. llenbtirn nn,i ii,.r..unuifhtiu. mi.... ...'.''-- ! ..".
."--."-

, .tiinn .iiitrin LniiiK.. itii,nrii."UBS Jane Shniv ir... .!...' ...,' .,..! i,1 ' '"" ",m Mi"uuise Hepburn, of t iniin."9. u he npfl tm.r..i.'u A.....""... .,...' ".
m "....,, 'r.?He"1 '" Swlt: ."" 'V.

' uy Kir ie iln mul .....i i,., of... ..Lngland, 'I'lllllS ..III -
rutitry en ii... Vii .'" sa" " r "laOlympic en .March 1.

S?r n,.l w.... . ..
ntertiiiiii.,f. .' ." Wlntersteen are

"'r Z.e"1 e'.1,1,0"'' '""Hlcules at
M SiiiwiT, . . De Lancey street.
i.:'U t,. KS "'January mid the

MlM IllJr 'y0,"1'1 In February.
' m 1. ' ,Stl1,1011 "' Mrs. Wll-'"- v at

Ulv,,u ""? v)c"Usts a
cMiiliib-- cauls have heen bent

J'hothi-c- eardncu,bs of this city

intSrf;rNni! ''iCTunns or'r"lnV"e?n.,!'c'u" of IW lleiVcdlit
0rlfirem 1.,,hllB,le,Pnla wl ". NJ'i'ne LKDeVniAdv et tomorrow's

have Issued invitations for an tAth'lbl
Hen of "irarden lanterns" nt. thn Amd.
emy of Natural Sciences en Thursday
afternoon, February 0, nt 3 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Lincoln rMnrk.
of 2012 Spruce street, will entertain nt
u. uinncr en xuesuay evenimr.

Mrs. Edward Iungerlch Smith, of 1813
SnntCO Street, has Issued lnvltn.tlnnn for
a small luncheon te be given at the
vcern jiud en Tuesday ntternoen, January 31. Sixteen guests will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifferd Wilsen, of the
uenevue-siratier- a, will leave, en Fehruary 28 for a trip abroad. They Will
spend several weeks with their sen-ln- -
law nnd (laughter, Mr. and Mra. Rich'
ard Itelltns, who have been living; In
Paris slnce their marriage. Mrs. Rollins
wan miss isditn ircueii Wilsen. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wilsen will return te tills
country the latter part of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, of El
kins Park, will entertain at a small
uinncr at thelr home en Monday eve
nlng, January 3,0.

Mrs. William Van Dyke Smith, c
Overbroelc, will .entertain at a luncheon
at ncr nome en Monday afternoon, February 0. ,

Mrs. Henry . Swenk, of the Walten
Hetel, will entertain at dinner this
cv'cijlng'.

Mra. deorge Washington Edmonds, of
1620 Spruce street, will entertain nt a
Duiret lunencen at ner home, te be feh
lowed by a card party, en Monday aft
crnoen, January 30. The guests will
inciuue me memuers or ner card club,

Mra Jehn It. Wlcclns. of thn Helle.
d, left yesterday for a visit

te New Yerk, and will return 'home
early next week.

Miss Edith Nelsen Page, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Heward Wurtn Pace, of
1013 Clinten street, whose engagement
naB neon announced te or. isnae Starr,
Jr., of Chestnut Hill, has returned from

visit te New Yerk. Whcre she at
tended the wedding of Miss Mildred
Tedd MncQewan and Mr.- - Henry Ken
perle Miller en Saturday. In New Yerk
Miss Pnge was the guest of Mrs. Jehn
u. uiarK.

Mrs. Walter D. Blabon, of Bryn
Mawr, will leave shortly for a trip te
raim ueacn, iia wnere sne expects te
remain rer severai wccks.

Miss Virginia Wnllls, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, James T. Wallls, or StDavids, lias returned from a visit te
Baltlmore, whcre she was the guest of
MISS L.CS110 I'TICK.

Among the debutantes of next season
will be Miss Eleaner II. Koens, daugh
ter or Mr. ana Mrs. Frederick a. Koens,
of Wynnewood, who will be formally
presented te society by her parents in
the autumn.

Mrs. Jeshua' Ash Pearson, of 433
West Prlce street. Oormnntewn. will
entertain Miss Hunting, of 4903 St. Paul
street, Baltimore, as her gucBt next
week. Mrs. Pearson will entertain be- -
fero the Orchestra In honor of her guest

Mrs. Jehn L. Vandlver, of Bala, will
leave today for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
te remain ier me remainder or tue
winter.

GERMANTOWN
M"rs. Clarcnce Brush, of 6133

avenue, is spending a few days
in ucuuenem.

The ladles of the First Union Tres-- l
Dyierian unurcn or uermnntewn gave a
luncheon en Wednesday afternoon at
the church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Rawlins, of
Ucrmantewn, are occupying apartmentu
at Green Hill Farms, Overbroek, for the
winter.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Leuis M. Schiller have

returned from their wedding trip and
nre at home at 6423 Lebanon avenue,
Wynncdeld Mrs. Schiller will be

ns Miss Frances Felnbcrg, of
254 Seuth Fifty-fift- h street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlten Mae Allen, of
6428 Angera terrace, will go te Bosten
some time next week, uhere they will
talte up their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Itnymend Ferrar, of
Fifty-sixt- h street nnd Whitby avenue,
entertained a number of friends at their
home Friday evening, The guests in-

cluded Mrs. William P. Brenzi Sr
Mrs. I.euls Lllllch, Mrs. Merris Icrvls,
Mrs. Hanna Leech, Mrs. Clarence Dill,
Mrs. Frank Smith. Mrs. Philip Spooner,
Mrs. Jehn Mucklcr and Mrs. Floyd
Curlcy.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. B. A. Scannell, of 2020 North

Twelfth street, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Miss Katherlne
Gonzales, te Mr, Jeseph A. Hendersen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jehn J. Hendersen,

Melrose Park.
Miss Marie Paul Mecs, of 3114 Dia-

mond street, will be the guest of honor
a luncheon and theatre party tills

afternoon, te be given by Miss Adella
Michel. The guests will Include Miss
Mees' bridal party. Miss Mecs and her
llance, Mr. Jehn E. Mathleu, 2d, will be
the guests of honor nt a dinner dance

the Cynwyd Club tonight, te be given
by Mr, nnd Mra Charles E. Gibben.

number of ether parties have been
planned in honor of Miss Mees. whose
marriage te Mr. Mathleu will take placu

Wednesday evening, February 8.

Miss Dorethy Warner, of 3323 North
Sixteenth street, Tiega, Is entertaining
Miss Helen Bolten, of Yerk, Pa., as
her guest for a few days.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. James Rosney, of 1G01

West Meyamclislng avenue, nnneunce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Mae

Rosney. te Mr. Jack P. Mayhew. beh
Mr anil Mrs. Levi Mayhew, of Mln- -

nenpells, Minn.
Mm. James Ceffrey, of 2341 Seuth

Saventeentli street. Is entertaining Mr,
and Mrs. Stewart Walter, of Easten,
Pa., as her guests for a few days.

Miss Jane Slllllken Elliett, of Phila-
delphia, will leave en Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11, for New Yerk te spend a few
davs with her sister. MIsh Margery
Elliett, who sails for England, February
15, en the Daltlc.

STRAWDERRY MANSION
Miss Cecilia Landau, of 2411 North

Thirtieth street, spent the week-en- In
New Yerk with relatives. Mrs. A.
Landau and her daughter entertained at
dlnner In honor of Mr. Ilert Miller and
Mr. Samuel Stelnfeld, of Claremont,

II.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Llchtenstcln

wet1 given a surprlsa party in honor of
their tenth wedding anniversary.

NORRISTOWN
Announcement has been made of the

ng.igement of Mls Elizabeth Gorden
Van Tassel, uauguter or ivir, unu mva.

........,,,....,IMIVWUU m,i anrt, u.
Mass.. nud Mr. Gilbert Lane Danne-
hewer. son or .iir. wiliiani . uanne

..,.. nf Swedn Rtrnnt. N'nrristewn. Thn
marriage will take nlace in April. Mr.
iin.mAhnwPP Ih il imiiUmtH of Lnfavettfl. . .H I.ah nf irrn

.1... Hutchinson ManufacturliiB-- com.
pany.

Annnuncenients have been Issued of
the innrrlnBe of MIhh Katherlne O. Sc
Kail. dauBhtwr of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
.Heeall, of Philadelphia, and Mr. David
It, S.iblesky, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Slmin.
ahlesky, of Norrlstewn. en January 2i

Mercantile Hull, Philadelphia. After
wetldluir trip te Atlantic City Mr. nnd

Mrs. Sablesky will live In Philadelphia.

The twenty-sixt- annual banquet of
the Hnnceck Tire Company will be held
en February U at the drace Lutheran
Parish Heuse,

Mr. Charles Weed, of East Orange,
J., is vlBltintr his sister, Mrs. Aaa,

iDlckery, of 240 Hamilton street.

--'B'rtii'e This wweir

Photo by th Phillips Studie
MIIS. JOHN DERIIAM, JR.

Who befero her marrlage en Jan-
uary 25 nt St. Itarhare's Church,
Wynneileld, was Miss Mary Martin

MISS MORRIS BRIDE
OF MR. W. H. CLAUSEN

Marriage Takes Place In Christ
Church, Qermantewn Other

Weddings
The marriage of Mlis Margaret

Merris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Henry Merris, of Gcrmantewn, and
Mr. William Henry C'lausan, Jr.. will
take place at G o'clock this evening at
Christ Church, Tulnehecken and Mc- -
Callum streets. The He v. Charles Henry
Arndt will perform the ceremony. The
brlde will wear whlte natln and reso
point lace with a court train of old
family lace and a coronet of lace and
erango blossoms en her hair. Sh.e will
carry a snewer ueuquct or anu
lilies of the valley. Mrs. llazlcten Mlr-kl- l.

sister of the bride, will be the ma
tren of honor, nnd Mlfs Frances Sutro,
maid of honor.

The bridesmaids 'will be Miss Nanu
Blnney Dunning, Miss Virginia Vincent,
of New Yerk; Miss Katharlne lllglitcr
and Miss Nathalle H. Preudllt, of
Orange. N. J. The btst man will be
Mr. Jeseph It. Oausen ami the ushers
Mr. R. Henry Merris 3d, Mr, Hnzletei.
Mlrkll, Jr., Mr. T. Gorden Cooper, Mr.
Themas II. Rankin, Dr. Charles C.
Watt. Jr.. nnd Mr. Randelph K. Brown.
A reception followed at the home of the
brlde's parents. Wayne avenue and Hert- -
ter street. Immediately after wU?be"meny. Mr. anu Mrs. cinmcn
at home at 217 West Hertter
Germantown, after April 1j.

PAKAVIUINI GRAY
A pretty weddlnc will tnlte placa

nt 4 o'clock tedny In the Church of the
Kplphnny, Fifty-sevent- street nnd
Haltlmere avenue, when Miss Helen VT.
Gray, of TiSBO Willows avenue, will

the bride of Mr. Gcergo A.
Paravlclnl. of 6304 Hegent street. The
Rev. William Parker will etllclnte. The
bride, who wilt be Riven In marrlace by
her father, Mr. I II. Gray, will he
attended by Mra Frnnlt Hyde as matron
of honor. Mr. Warren K. Smith will
act as best mnn for Mr. Paravlclnl.
After a weddlns? trip. Mr. nud Mrs.
Paravlclnl will llve lit C304

street, whcre they will be at home after
March 15.

MINGES FISHER
Mist Anna Fisher, nlece of Mr. and

Mrs. Geerge McMuhen. of 2S25 Diamond
street, was married Thursday afternoon
nt 4 o'clock te Mr, Jehn II. MliiReB,
The ceremony, which took plnce nt the
bridegroom's residence, 152 Sumac
street, Wlosahlekon, wns performed bj-th- e

Rev. Dr. Hltchmann. The bride,
who was Riven In marrlaKe by her
undo, were u gown of whlte crops
de chlne with a tulle veil and carried
a shower beuauct of sweet peas. She
was attended by her sister, Miss Har-
riet Fisher, who were a frock of blue
crepe de chlne, nnd her cousin. Miss
Leulne Geedman, who were a pink crepe
de chlne. The best man was Mr. Geerge
Mlnges, brother of the bridegroom.
After a wedding trip te Niagara Falls,
they will return te llve rft 2S25 Dia-
mond street after February 15.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Gyger nnd their

daughter and Fen, Miss Helen Gyger
and Mr. Paul Gyger. of AVest Chester.
nccempanled by Mr. Jehn Gyger Davis,
left a row aays age rer &i.
Fla., where they will remain two
months.

Mrs. Snreul Hlnksen will entertain the
members of her brldge club at Lapldea
en Tuesday afternoon, February 7. when
her guests will be Mrs. Jeseph II. Cel- -
llns, Mrs. Hnzelett Hall, Mrs. James1..i.. m Y.. l.a..i nr t i.1I.IIIH, ..lie. A uu; uiiiuui, ...is, u. a.
Verlenden. Mrs. Bennett Y. Wilsen. Miss
Nella WetherlU and Miss Kathleen
Wetherlll.

Mra. Henry Martin Wlrz, of Walllng-fer- d,

will sail en February 7 en the
Aqultanta for Liverpool. She will
spend several months in England, France
and Sicily.

A card party will be given nt the
home of Mrs. F, W. Plckard. of L.llis- -

en inenuay aiiernoen.
tl, for the benetlt cf the Seamen's Church

Mrs. Edward A. Stockton will cntcr-tni- n

the Nine Club at luncheon nnd
brldge at her home In Swnrthmore en

?.lA. !nS!Z....... tS. .,"?n,,b.e.rS
w ...u .w. ..." wwiii, .v.itiiun, .ij a.
Frank V. Barber, Mrs. Hareld Calvert,
.mth. jiuueri u. uiiiniun, Mrs. Allien
Hill, Mrs. Francis JI, Sawyer and Mrs,
Frank Terchlana.

A card party will be given bv the
Swarthmero Auxiliary of the American
Legien at the heme of Mrs. Leuis Wheu-lec-

en Tuesday afternoon, February 1

This will be the llrst of a series te bi
given fortnightly.

ALONG THE READING
A brldge party was given for the

benefit of the Needlework Guild, under
the auspices of the Oal Lane liranch of
the ftulld, at the Wellington Wednes-
day ufternoen. Among theso present
were Mrs. ltebert N. Barwood, Mrs.
Wesley L. Blithe, Mrs. Jehn L. Craig,
Mrs, Jehn H. Cress, Mrs. Jeseph It
Plxen. Mrs, Albert S, Fnught, Mrs Wil-
liam 13. Greben, Mrs. E. Clarenca Miller,
Mrs. Lee Nlessen, Mrs, Hurrv Parrett,
Mrs. William A. Ilessltcr, Mrs. Themas,
D. hulllvan. Mrs. Ilnymeml A. Whlte,
Jr., Mrs. William Chester Veikes. Mrs.
W. .1, PerkltiB, Mrs. Charles Andrew
Beach, Mrs, 11, XV. Dearden, Min Jehn
M. Snyder and Mrs, XV. n. Duller,

Miss Caldwell Weds In Paris
The marrlat'e of Miss Nathalie A.

Caldwell, uuimliler f Mr. J A. Culff.

Pails, took place today at Ht. Geerge's
Church, Pails. The Hev M. Canlew
performed the ceremony. A lireaktast
followed at the hemu of the brttle, 10
Hue Octave Feulllet Maji r Uoillngten'o
mother will remembered as Mibs
Mary Kedncr, of thli city

Ki'MNDin pirxi'itr--s up pei't:
Interestlnit pictures of Pepe Hgnedlet

delesntlen from Phlladulpbla will ufrlnted In Platerlal Hecilen of tomorrow's

In !
THE

Letters te the Editor

Pilots Land Theuah Meters Stall
Te the Editor ef the Evening Pvblle htiew

Slf The Inclfcsed clipping, regarding
thcr airmen who fell a mlle and n half
nnd were unhurt, taken from the ijVB-NtN- O

I'uklie LimaKU, dated January
25, 1022, prempU me te Invite your
views upon a subject that I novo in-

tended taking up with semo representa-
tive newspaper mnny times in tne past.
I should like It clearly understood that
my criticisms nre offered purely from u
constructive standpoint.

I etn a licensed pilot nnd hnve flown
approximately fourteen hundred hours
during the lust llve ycnr3, three c--f

which I spent ns an elncer In the Air
Servlce e Mie United Stntes army.

Ilk Is almost always the case when
'.heso of us who knew airplanes and the
nlr read newspapcr accounts of nlr-pln- ne

accidents that the nrtlcla Is te
written that the layman Is lvcn the
Impression that In the went the meter
ceases te function properly an accident
Is unavoidable. As en example, I refer
you te the last sentence of the inclesed
clipping, "the engine died down and
the plnne began te fall end eyer end."
It is such misleading statements that go

far toward heldlrig back the progress of
aviation in the United States.

In the first plnre, an nhplane is in
perfect control with the meter com-

pletely stepped. The gliding nng e e
the ship most popular today is eight te
one. In ether words, assuming that
the gasoline teed pipe was clogged, as
In Uie case you outline, the pilot hav-

ing 8000 feet nltltude could glide his
eV.l n.i tnt fe, nr nver twelVO milCS,

in any' direction, thJscllstance being
either diminished or added te, depend

whether he ciiose teing entirely
glide into or with the wind. This would
ennble him te take plenty of tlmote
pick out nnd glide Inte a suitable land-

ing field. As far as en airplane fall-in- g

end ever end Is concerned. I knew
of no possible condition of the controls
thnt would allow of it.

When ycu quote the pilot as saying
that fifty feet off the earth the wings

of the. ship clutched the nlr and the
little curve up-wa-piano gave a graceful

and then did n neso 'live It is
,.t (. nt bin inexnerienre.

This is proved by the fact thnt when

the wings ciutcncu uie mr, - - --

presses it, he must hnve had lly ing

nnd, therefore, his ship was in

control, nnd for him te allow it te fall

into a dive is Inexcusable.
The same misleading statements may

be found In the majority e ney F., n,i I nm wrltme te that.
., the future, before publishing accounts

of airplane accidents, you get .In. tout.
. -

with some nmneru.v en the supjeer, se
..i.ti- - ...hi nnf he clven the

jnffithesaflyVairfc, ".
itji passengers mnraj ".""-- :
upon the proper functioning or n ense.
line meter. .

p- - ILPP,VAl
Philadelphia, January --u, "-- -

The Sale of Revolvers
Te the Editor of the Evwlne ruWlc Ledger:

Slr-Kcf- crrlnc te your publldhr of
the nle of

semo time nKe
revolvers indiscriminately. If your

.. ...! i.nnl mlnntpil nt thnt time

It St "nve -- avc.1 n geed many lives

The death of two persona nnd a

nnd I knew

nnd matter.
nmAKIU nnd ATJOUSIA.

revolver sold Mieru. ui"" :

enough thnt they should net bold

without permits, nnd te unknown per-

sons. A person Is net allowed te enrry
one, but nny wemiin or held-u- p mnn

purchnse one nnd go out nniil use

it seen nftcrwnrd. Instend of telling
in whnt locntien It wns purchased, why

net tell the person nnd store helling It.'
Alse, in these prlvnte offices, where

,..,they employ n young iauy,
thev net hnve plnln glnss nnd unlocked
iloerx. liihlcnu or iruaieu h'n"
locked doers. And why se many girls;
employed, with se many young men
of work? ' &1'"1-"- -

Philadelphia, January 21,

Defends Slurs en West
Te the Editor of the Evinlnp Tuhlic Ledger:

Hir Where does "Miss W. W. h."
get Hint stuff, "Snrcnstlc Raymond
'has went,' ns they would say in his
beloved Chi?" I would stnte, for the
information of this lady, that nutlvcs
of the .Middle West spenk much better
KnglMi thnn de the I'hllndelphlnns. I
mnke this btntement net from my own
knowledge, but from the observations
of prominent educators trem nu
the country. I might add that the
hearty manners of these hu"ky citizens
nre mere welcome te mc Mnmser umii
the cheap conservatism of the Phlln-dclphinn- s.

Mnv I inquire nlse the meaning of
her "the primitive West"? Govern-
ment statistics show plainly that the
word "primitive" would he ap-

plicable te the Kest. Fer example,
thev show that Chi is superior te Phil-
adelphia in the following important de-

tails: Engineering, traffic nnd
sanitation. It might nlse be worthy
of note that the per capita educntlen
is higher than in Philadelphia nlw the
per capitn wenlth.

I was In G. for ever a year nnd
have been in Philadelphia almost ns
Jeng, but will net be here much longer,
,.;, ncr advice of McCleskey.

...' , t ,, ......nntive nf- Phi?..- -. -- -,Vn. ..........Indeed.
I hull from Missouri; get the old
itching feet, thnt's nil. Have been in
nil these United States besides sixteen
foreign countries, net including a.

In conclusion, permit me te say that
your sluiM en the metropolis of the
Mlddle West nre absolutely groundless
nnd, ns I hnve pointed out, the tin- -
I,i,iki,1 records of our? Uncle Snm will

revo tills beyond till doubt,
SHOW-M- R ACIC.

Philadelphia, Junuary 1022.

The Farm. Situation
Te the Editor of the Kuc(n0 Public Ledger:

Sir I rend with much pleasure your
(irtlcle in the Evr.NINO PUIILIO Lkdeeh

...... .VI lilin uuiu v. vj.. v. a.uu.ii- - i

son's farm In Chester County 'ind whlcli j

fully appreciate with that old sajlng,
of "back tn the farm." Hut why back.
III lliu lllliu iwiru vci .ulll vi ui- -

rinntien or 1 can get held of
..news that the amount of everything
produced en the farms of this country
hhews a surplus production. Every
year since we have been a country we
have had a large surplus for exportation
nnd did expert, nnd If we le net expert
it it is en hand 111 the bins of the farm-
ers, ns It Is new'. If this is se, there
must be something wrong, and the
wrong remedy is being applied, se will
some of your renders pleufc suggest it
remedy ether than mere farm produc-
tion, as we new conserve mere farm
products thun nny ether nntlen.

C. JESS YOl'NG.
Philadelphia, January '22, 1022.

Is Uncle Dim Saved?

Hew Dees Andy Live?
TV) the Editor of the Lientne P116II0 Ledge

Sir Your . comic
.

bv" . Sldnev. Smith.. .' f

have often hew Andy inukes
hi, Hvlnc.

Surely I'ne'.e Illm's menev wouldn't
keep him long. An Interested fan.

HOLLIN LKOXAItD.
rhisaiieipiiin, Jnnunry '20, W2'2

Is Cartoonist Smith Playing Fair?
Tu thi Editor of the Evening Public Ledger- -

Sir Is Cartoonist Smith plnylng fair
with us? He bes allowed Uncle Dim

well, Jr.. of this city and Paris, and ",0 umps ih about the most Interest-MaJoi--Jeh- ii

H. lledlngtun, 1). S O.linR 1 think I hove ever rend, and 1
M. IV, son nf Mr. Oliver UiulliiRten. of guess It's en account, of thin thnt I

be

''v ,"
.y'-'--i' -- -. A

i: :
'

':

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Who Is te Blame:

Why Relegated te Kitchen?
Te the Editor of the Evtntna Publle Ledger:

eir-- wny should n rcllncd woman,
Just because she condescends te de the
Junisowerk for another woman, be rele-
gated te the kitchen? She is supposed
te work In oilier rooms in the house,
nnd why is there no ether place for
te sit In when her work Is finished?
What Is badly needed it a housekeepers'
league, they te reglbter all applicants
who nre capable nnd will give at lenst
eno reference they te fix the salary
nt net lets than $10 or mero than $15
per week ; the domestic te have n whole
day off n week and every eccend or
third Sunday off the whole day.

This would rcliove monotony and
incidentally give the family a chance te
knew just what her services really
mean. There is a Nurses' League, iwhy
net one for IieuseKecpers? Many
women who like n chnnee nf work would

I appreciate, a geed home with n refined
miuny, m prcicrcwe te stunning in
stores or fncterlcs, If they could get ap-
preciation of superior service.

I knew there nre n few icflucd fami-
lies who knew n lady when they see
her. be it in the kitchen or parlor, but
snobs predominate, and With thcfce pco-pl- e

a refined woman loses her
Can we blame the jivcrage girl

er1 wr.man for preferring anything but
housework? Her day begins nt u or 0
A. M. nnd ends nt 0 or 10 P. M.

The teacher gees te work nt 0 A. M.
nnd quits at 3 :30 P. M. She has Sat-
urdays nnd Sundays and holidays. The
girl or woman In the factory or stero
starts at 8 A. M. and leaves at 5:30
or net later than 0 P. M., and has the
whole evening te herself. Can you
hlame them, while the housemaid Is
just starting her evening's work, which
terminates about 0:30 or 10 P. M.?

FAIIl PLAY.
Philadelphia, January 23, 1022.

Opposes Employment Agencies
Te the Editor of the Evening l'ublte Ledger:

Sir Regarding employment agencies
I de wish there could be nome ether way
of getting a position In n private family
apart from these agencies. They are
the ones who nre keeping up the trouble.
Their pcheme is this : Whena desirable

iL. .....II .AHniHrnAniTflil frnrn
where she was previously employed, they
send into the worst place they can
find, where they knew it Is impossible
for her te stay.

And when tbo.undcslrnble scrvapt gees
into their office te seek employment they
try te get her into the best and most

l.ii ...i.- - .1,0.. Unnw it is
Impossible for her bervlces te suit. In

.,,,V .. ". i i..i. ..t.ia nUimln,.in ...n., Tnnv iiiivi. iiiil.i niuw ....fc... -- .. .' tnitreSB nnil ti,e servant both
ct d8KtlBted and start te bclicvp there

1.. ..nl,lnn rlpllt.
servlce of. a jirivntcI nm a firl in the

te fall hend, shoulders and whole body

into the lap of the )Mew nndcr
through the josh that IhlH brnzen thing
Is able te pull en the Australian. hnt

ni.i .nnn Aiitrnllnns must UC 1

I hnve been wondering and I believe
I right whether hiniin una nm. k"'"-Int- e

partnership with thU Zander
woman, nnd will get n big divvy of the
AiiHtrnlinn millions if he nsslsts her te

Him. I nm losing um "
Smith end believe he is carry "8 water

nnd li stnndlng In tetwoen
get in"n. "net only from newspapers,

but alwVem .che.nf.ig. meneysceUlng
i- -

widows. MrVe',Phlladelphln, January -- ,

Want Wishes Gratified
Te IMter of the Evening Public

Sir Ttubnrba l'ickicncimer mm --

gusta Wind nre very . nnxleus nlKiut

Vncln Blm'H ense en mew -"

Questions Answered

Blue-Sk- y Laws
Te the Editor of the 7:.if.iff I.tdeer:

blr Would ou pIchf" etve th
inform-tle-n: Wrat are tte Wu.

Sliy laws? D) they relnte te tecuiltlen.
What States have Blu. y'nNK.

.,,..- - at,., ifftu. pre dnitKnd f de-
i no iiiue ai. .....-- -- ..,,,,,,

tl0y me buines or tim ' "..,t or olherwUe
ttcn. KnnBns was tn n"i """" lu "'"
n niue BKV law, aim 4 " """ -

of the States h Pn.sed a Hlu
hky law In eome form er another. wc
cannot give space te the vrlntlnir of Irrfis
latlen en the subject In tlie varleun States,

National Holidays
Te the Editor of the Euin"0 Public Ledger:

Sir Please state name and ilatu of the

national holidays of the Vnlted States. Ques-

tion arose as te number et ranee, I.nclund
and America. " "

Philadelphia. January 'JO. 1I-- -.

There Is but one national holiday In the
United States arranged fur bv natlenul

Armistice D. Ne ember 11. S ate
leiislatlen sets the tull.Uys. The chief

leeal holidays In the fnlt-- 1 HUtes are New
Year's Day. Lincoln's llinhrtay. ebred j

Wnshlniten ssuch by twenty-eigh- t Sut-- .

llrlthday. all the hiate. Oued rrldav. ob-

served by twelve States. Decoration Du net
(tenerally observed In the Seuth. 1 eurtr, i of
July, all the States: Laber Uuy, all State,
but Wyemlnu. Columbus '.eb;"i'n
twentyelBht States. C.er.era
net observed by all the Slates. Armistice
Day. a national helWU ThinUsstvlnB IJay.

all the States but Vtah. und Christmas
all thn States.

Many of the States h.i a State holiday,

such as January 10, birthday of Itobert I.
Lee. observed by nine Seuth-r- btiiWs. etc.

The bank holidays In are Ooed

Friday. Eaiter Monday. huMorelav.
Monday in August. Chrlstmj tevand llex-lr.- p

Day. December 27. and lear Da.
Tb national holiday of Prince Is lias-illl- e

Day. July 11. There are it number of
holiday., such as -- ...nt days. Christ-

mas and New Year's.

About Frank Channing Haddock
.. rdi.er pf ,n9 Kvtr.ug PuW.e Ledger

slI I bava recently been readme some

The People's Pariim lll uppeur dally
In the Kienlnir Publle 1 eilirr. und also
In the Hunday Public I.ser. letters
dlsriisslnic timely tuplrs lll be printed,
n. well us requested iiemiim, nnd questions
of Interest will be itnswerfd.

ijiui iinimu mi m unniirannuuumiii mui unnuj iuii iiuuniuiiDiii utiiiuiiiSQicuiai! ceuis
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Mistress or Maid?

family. Why don't ladles try nnd help
us girls that llve in the same heuso witn
them end who nre willing te de our best 7

They establish Y. W. O. A.'s nnd he t

out ether girls, se why can't they help
us also? The enlv way that can be done
is te hnve n plnc'e te meet the girl and
engage her without the emp eyment
agency. Why net keep the employment
woman from "changing up" when It
draws them $12 for every girl.

I very much want te see this pub'
llshcd, nnd ask the assistance of the
ladles te furnish a room for the pur-pos- e

nt the Y. W. C. A., or te rnake

a steady rule for beUT mistress ana
which nservant te advert se, through

nice place, nna anfce get a
nice Srlvnte family could get a nice do-

mestic, nnd de nway with tb s trouble,
as I think both sides are wl'ng

Philadelphia, January 24. 1022.

Glrle Should Specialize
Te the Editor of the Evening FuWle Ledger:

Sir I see se many girls complain of
I nm atheir work ns housemaids.

housemaid nnd have no complaint, ter
the reason that I have RPeci""d
certain kind of work, and if all girls
would de this I think they weu d be

much better off. It-- is the specialist In
medicine, dentistry nnd nil pref wslone
thnt get nleng the best. As this seems te
be Iho day for specialists why net for
servants?

I don't think a cook should be ex-

pected U de anything else. When a
mistress holds her nt her beck and call
nnd exacts all sorts of duties of her,
something must be neglected, ns she has
only two hnnds. She is cnllcd upon
te enwer the doer in the midst or her

when the mis-

tress
preparing n meal, even

Is sitting right inside in the li-

brary, and in going te the doer 6orae
part of the feed is scorched or burned,
nnd then the mistress complains of her
neglect. A cook, especially nt or near
mcnl time, should be expected te de
nothing else. The dining room or house
mnid should net be expected te work
In the kitchen or spend the better part
of her day In the laundry, for she will
hnre tn neffleet eno or the Other.

The great trouble witn most mis
tresses nnd domestics Is because the
nhtraMS hin nmrvw Wth enisclves
and they de net knew the time It takes

i le iein u i"' ., -- . - -

house in perfect order. It matters net
j hew geed a workman she may be. bow
conscientious or speedy, she can t de It
nil nnd clve satisfaction. Instead of
advocating having a school for domestic
c,-rte- n..., wlir,, w..iiliniilil.... there net be n school-

te teach mistresses hew te treat their
neip anu wnnt te cjpeci ei mem.

AJ- -
Philntlelphln, January 27, 102U.

of the books contained In the Power-noo- k

Library, such ns "Power of Will" and
"Pever for Success." I note these books
wero wrltten by Frank Channlne Haddock.

Will you kindly publish In your paper,
under what Is known as the People's Forum,
a short sketch of Mr. Haddock's life, such
as where he was born and what education
he has received; In ether words, en ac-

count of his training te fit htm for writing
the style of books he hns.

a noerc Levcn.
Philadelphia. January 17. 1023.

Trank Channing Haddock, author, was
born In Watertown. N, V.. November 17.
1858. His father was a minister. He was
educated at the Lawrence University,

Wis., and the Tllchmend College. O.
He was admltted te the Wisconsin bar hi
182. He married Mary Nash Conkey In
1R77. He was a noted lecturer en ethics
and psychology, as welt as an author.
Among hla leading publications, aside from
theso named, are "The Will In Salesman-
ship," "Iluslness Power," "The Personal
Atmosphere." "Practical Psychology" and
"Culture of Courage." He died several
years age at Auburndate Station, Bosten.

Mlis Agnes Lass!c We cannot give space
te the printing of arguments en the ntga.
tlve slde of the questien: That
the Philadelphia-Camde- n urldge will bn a
great advantage te New Jersey and Phila-
delphia."

"C. C. J." "Savoyard" Is the pen name
of Colonel Kugone Newman, a u
newspaper eorrcspend'nt.

Poems and Songs Desired

The Auther of Lines
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you or one of your readers tell
me who wrote the following lines:

"That she was all that painters could
express

((

Or youthful petts fancy whan Ihty eve."
It, W. L.

Philadelphia, January 22, 1022.
v

"Old Friends Are Gelden"
Te the Editor of the Evening VuWe Ledger:

Sir Can you furnish me with a pem
entitled "Old Prlendt Are Gelden"? I think
that this poem wu written by either Dr.
van Dyks or Itebert L. fitevenaen.

C. K. I).
Philadelphia, January 24, 1022,
Can a reader supply It?

, Where De Lines Appear?
Te the Editor of the Evening TuMle Ledger:

Bit I will appreciate It If you can tell me
wnere the follewing: line first appear, and
the name of the auther:

"Te nve and nv and twenty-f.v- :
The nrt of letter add:'Tia aemethlnp that did please the kin
And made a wlee man mad,"

W. It. FOIID.
miladelpnla, January 22, 1022.

"8ave Up Your Meney"
Te the Editor of the Evening rullle Ledger:

Sir These, are the words of the ren
wanted, "Save Up Your Meney," that were
aaked for In Monday's paper by K. L.. Hoed.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1022.

SAVE UP TOUIl MONTCT

There was an old ceezer,
And he had a wooden lee;

He had no tnharce,
And tobacco he would bee;

The ether old geezer
Was as cunning as a fox.

And he always had tobacco
In his old tobacco box.

Said the ether old reeser.
"Will you she me a chew- -

"Ne," said the
"I'll be darned If I det

Bave up your coppers.
Tour pennies and your rocks.

And you'll always have tobacco
In your old tobacco box."

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

lhe Pnrli Ave. News

Weather. Fair in spots.
Bpearts. Last Satlddny llcnny Potts,

Puds SImklns and Lcrey Shoebtcr
wnwkcd crreund looking up In the nlr
nnd yelling Hay get off the reef, mak-
ing everybody leek up In vnnc.

Slssiety. Miss Loretter Mincer 1ms
stepped taking singing lchsinn, and
some people think It would be still
mere uscfill of her if chc stepped sing-
ing even without leasing.

Perno by .Skinny Martin
Seliislinlss

Id like te be a sharp shooter
With a gun behind a tree,
But Id ccrtcny get mad at enybedy
That took n bhet nt ine.

Things Yeu Awt te Knew. Crlcklls
make their noise with their wings Li-

sted of their voice, eny the ether
preberly dent knew that, show-

ing the value of education.
Dogs washed. Rates according te

size nnd disposition. The Ed Wcrnick
nnd Lew Davis Deg Washable Deg Ce.
(Avvertlzcmcnt.)

Lest and Found. Nuthlng.

These Dance
Must Pay The
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FREE EXHIBITION
PAINTINGS fty V,

CATHERINE WHARTON MOKM

McCLEES GALLEItltt
1S07

REMNINO.

--.

WAF.NUT HTBEWiV f,.JM

HAT FR AMD
The larctat a
m e n t n I
Frnmeg In
lilnhlii

"

Call any tine and make your 1ccnsv'

DALEY FmeDhi&rW
012 AllCH HT.

Slmwrefltn Open O A. M. tn fl Pjfc

Jehn S. Trewcr's Sens
(Irrmantnwn A- - " ril(n Ave,

CATERERS
: REST AV RANT :

DIN.NEHS, WKniUNOH, TKAS,
llANCH'KTH. ETC.

Lnneheen lll30 A. JI. le 3 r, kt,
IllPDrr u a m. 10 n I', m.

A I Carte 11 A. JI. te II P. Jf.
.eeeeeeei

jf Have
Your

EYES
nr a

Reliable Optometrist

J. E. STRECKER CO.. Inc
3017-2- 7 Ruth St.
(Kensington and Orleans)
Thirty Years' Kiperlene

Remarkable value!

Cuts

Chuck
Roast

10c
lb

At all our Meat Markets

Itfi

.d."

Fiddler 99

bread-ancUmil- kf

your health

Doctors prescribe bread and milk te regain health.
Common sense says: "Eat mere bread and milk te
KEEP the health you have." Easier te digest.
Mere nourishing. Cost little.

Who

EXAMINED

Whole

insure

There's a settlement in profit or less, for nearly eyery
indulgence.

Sometimes the pay-da- y is long deferred, and in that caae
the settlement may bear compound interest.

Often a payment in ill health is required for the dance had
with tea or coffee during earlier years. Sometimes the collection
comes in sleeplessness, sometimes In headaches, sometimes In
high bleed pressure, or in nervous indigestion sometime In
all these penalties.

Nerves won't always stand the whipping of tea and coffee's
drug, caffeine.

If you've been dancing te tea or coffee's fiddling, why keep
en till payment time comes ? If you're beginning te pay, new,
why net cancel the contract ?

There's an easy and pleasant way te avoid tea and ceffeo's
penalties, as thousands have found who have changed te Pestum.
It is a delight with any meal rich, comforting and satisfying and
it never harms. Even the lhtle children can have a breakfast cup
of Peetum, with no fear for what may happen te sensitive nerves.

Instead of paying penalties for your meal-tim- e drink, let it
pay benefits to you, by giving natural health a full chance and
begin the new arrangement today. Any grocer will sell you, or
any geed restaurant will serve you Pestum.

Pestum comes in two ferms: Insunt Pestum (In tins) md Instantly in th
cup by tha addition of boiling water. Pestum Cetssl (In packagai of Urfr
bnlk, for thess who preftr te maks the drink wbile tbe maul la bsinc preparad)
made by balling for 20 minute.

Pestum for Health"There's a Reason"
Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan
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